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Eedoaa with srerd paintings, iaclud-
ing thir double-slded work that helped
introduce him to Picsso wheu he
mived ir Paris in l.te 1938,

Duing tbi! period, muy o{ the
painters whose works re featured in
dtis erhibitlooLedto Empe fur icpin-
tioa md legitlmacy. Part of Cstillo's
pnposal is to sbm how ia rceat yern
tiex artists have entered a universal
c@tst ir alt hi.tory.

sdft rife *iti lirf,, a gouache-on-
prp6 fion 196r by Amclia Pellez, epe
scrt6 thc popular wor& of this early
Cubu todernist Boldly satureted in
brilliut yc1loq blue, orengc, red, ud
olive bues outlined in tbick black line
the gbetnct worh b$ a stroEg grephic
qudig and is sugsstive ofthe sained-
gleswindom md trmm comon il
old-fashio*d Cubmloma

I?is /Vinas (fhree Girls), painted by
FldelioPore&Lednin 193? b rmDArt3
sh*y's morc arretiagpi*tx The leffi-
tnown artist's work endes a dynamic
w of irdividualitytlutplae himpoles

iD tbe erbibh it isDiollJr seru tte no:t
contemporof becaK of its weshelo-
ing rue of psycbological tesios

A Mario Cmio pahtilt from 1946
depicts I mar sEwirg a guit* uil a
couple dancing in a sugu-cane field'
This pi*e bers striting similcities to
Lm's well-hom A.fro-Cubu pahtings
of tbe sue period ud reminded me of
Manuel Mendive's cunelt vort. Tbe
figue m rendered vith litde modeling
ud re deceptively fo&loric in nature.
The truil of a pdmtre is sg8$tedbY
a gair of *ift verticd brush slashes,
while the ftonds appeat heat-shrped
sd cbildlite in qeotioL Tbe figuffi'
faces dlude to Africs 8rt or Ests,

Sngegiag the show's sorks in what
&dnts to a mus€uelile setting Castillo
h* crafted a nifty, irpressive exhiblt.
Even more admirable is his provocative
appmab m eaggingthe public Altiough
be had plenty of wall space to set up a
stricdycomercidmture, he *em ls
conmed with mnling out the sql€*

Ald Quisqueya HemiquezS remuk-
able tlre+minute vid6 loop ofa rooster
sbuttirg across cobblestoae Csibbes
strets sstly pecls out s minder that,
ntier thu bebgthe exotic etepchildren
of their Europeaa elders, these often
mdmognized nodenirts left a muk
all their om ud cor*inue to inform an
history debates today.

apart FoE bie cortcmpoffis. working
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Given pride of plece
III tJoetr speairng wrrn roe ar ne center of ue-m
I I t boish yet erudire David gallery, la Table I fea-
Ittt Castillo, one serses the ture3 a still life on one
t r u! derrer Ir porseo ro sr<ie uc e sryilzec oor-

gaiB tmctioo on some ofhis gray-besd trait on the otlrer. ioa-
cohpetitors" sidered one of Lam,s

"Patla, - 
Safcalona & mlanl," oa qcomon pozzle com-

exhibit at his reently opeoed, epony- positions, tbe sti l l  l i fe
mously Dmed gallery, featurs a hedful depicts rvhat aDoeils to
of works by the Cubu wngwd genem- be u overhead'view of a
tion ud is uchorcd by u uuual piece tabletop with two fish on
from modern master Wifredo lam that r wood'en cutting boud
hu never before been publicly displayed. rendered in a ge;meric oatrem. On the

The show is the first in a yeuly series flip side, portEif , is a nichue of a rcmu
Castillo plos to organize mund histor- that sess to aunrr iu's msm worl
icdlly_ significaDt paiutiogs that rill be knm for its Afr;-Cubu influeuced.
complemented by the works of contem- Lu, who fought on tle Republicm
porary artisrs. Oth_ers represelted side in defense of nt"drid durirg the
include Cundo Bemridez, Rend porto- Spuish Civil Wa, drew the Sputf, flag
carcrc, Aaelia Peliez, Fidelio ponce de s the figure,j right eye in e act of mlil
Le6n, 8nd Msio Ceeio, all artiss who darity with the fartys cause Thc mist
FaLbejqd recognitio! duringthe first became il l  duiing'the war and fled
half ofrbe Tvenderh Century.

Eschewing the srdines-i!-a-
can approach of  shoehorninc
dozens of  paint ings into i
catchal l  exhibi t  that  b igvig

vhitcs with earthy
ochres, he se€N to
smpe his models into
the paint, mrking the
viem strab to see dEir
sligtdyde{omedfigucs.

A young girl oa the
riglt side oftle composi-
tion cmie what appem
to be. a rabbit nestled
ilsid€ s bs6ket in :}te
crook of her elbon
Bchind her a taller )Bung
wDe pets a dogwh$

nwth is ogg€st€d by a miquscde sluh of
rcd. A third girl, seated to the left itr rhe
bacfomrd, is nalyimpceptible Details
such as ribbons flmr6 md biochs hrye
ben gouged into the spackled lapn of
paintwi&derail ud ofthe artisds bruh

This piece teeters between the gea-
uinely ugly od seductively compelling
ud lingers on ihe serses with nystical
udertonc. dthough it i: the oldestwork

Cubd art huctsters here seem
to favor, Casti l lo has elesantlv
displayed rine works in thi main
gallery. Completing the second
part of the show in an adj:cent
room is contehporary Ctban
art ist  Quisquetr  Henr iqgez's
mult id iscipl inary i t rstal lat ion
Inter textualiddd.

"At the end of the dac- I
wsted to feel like I curated iiis
show, focusing oo the historical
importance oT the worL rather
thad on the comnercial end of
the busitess," castillo solails.

The soft-spoken C*tiilo, who
earned an art  h istory denee
from Yale, has been i pri iate
consultant for yeus and shuns
being lumped together with
Mimi's gaggle of chest-thump-
lngtann d exp€rts.

Still oae cut telo but maret
at how he quietly ineaLed off
this coup in a leal marlet rabid
for this type of artwork. .dll the lflAsdo leml Porlnrt


